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MISS MUFFET AND THE SPIDfift The old mnu yielded to his wife's en ism, his noble heart was so overflow
treaties, lay quiet and prayed softly
But after awhile be began again:

Ing with grateful enthusiasm tint he
cried out loudly, so that tho wliolo

Little Miss Mullet discovered 1 tuflet
(Which never occurred to the rest ot nai. v "Wife, some one Is riding a horseAnd, as 'twas a June day and Just about noonday. band heard:

"Now by my knightly troth nud honpast our window Just as our blessedFurni son used to tide."Javis o, She trembled and urged him with
or, I swear that our bravo deliverer
shall have the most precious thing
that I know upon this earth, nud that

lier knight until the day of her death,
living In a little cottage near the
chapel. When Diehard did come home
many years later and came Into tho
property, which the old people bad left
to him with their blessing, he enlarged
the little house to a benutlf ul nunnery,
under whose protection Slgcbald's
chapel was long revered as a place of
sanctity oud an object of many pil-
grimages. Translated From the Ger-
man For Short Stories.

is my fair uleco Diotwtna! She Is
hereby betrothed to him before God ONE PRICE FOR CASH ONLY.

M..ivw w mi iikc uk uesc 01 us.
Ucr diet was whey, and I hasten to nay

It is wholesome, and people grow tat oa it I
The spot being lonely, the lady not only

Discovered the tuflet, but eat on it.
A rivulet gabbled beside fcer and babbled.

As rivulets always are thought to do,
And drajion (lies snorted around and cavorted.

As poets En.v dragon flics ought to do;
When, Khnring aside lor a moment, she spied

A horrible siuht that brought (ear to bet.
A hideous spider wns sitting bcBido her

And moot unavoidably near to her I tJ

inStill leads the procession
the following points:

gentle voice to be still But after a lit-
tle tlie old wan said again:

"Did you not bear how some one on
the mountain called out: 'Wheel!
Charge? It came distinctly through
the storm. But shortly before our
Slgebald fell be gave Just such a cry."

"If you wish to bill me with fear and
anguish," said his wife, "or to rob me

and man!"
He bad stretched out his right hand

toward heaven os If taking a solemn
oath. The procession halted In amaze-
ment and looked at tho impetuous old
man, but his wife was deathly pole.

Tbe Yankee In Germany,
How does the Yankee look in tbo

of my reason, keep on with such words. and at length she said sndly:
Husband, husband, whnt have you Clothing and Furishlngs, ' 'It will take very little more."

So the old man held bis peace and

imagination of my countrymen? asks
Professor Hugo Munsterberg in 'Tbe
Atlantic. In the German language only
three things aro usually connected

done? How can this fatal rashness
be found with hair so white? Look GRFRNRRORn M nkept bis thoughts, which were many

and strange, In his own breast. The
wonderful tumult ceased also or was

around you and sec where wo stand. with tbe adjective American; tho Ger 304 South Elm St. -
... w.

londer is the chapel within which our mans speak of American stoves and

Wider range of prices. Largest variety
of best bolight goods. Lower prices for
equal values.- - Easier terms for the buy-
er. The only exclusive furniture store
in the county. We have no side lines.
We give our whole time and business
talent to the interest of those wishing to
buy FURNITURE?. Come to see us
during Fair Week, and all the time.

DA VIS FURNITURE CO.,
- Burlington, N. C.

only son sleeps, and you have Just anlost In other valleys, and toward
morning the old people fell asleep. flVill havesomethingtq say next week that will interest you, -

nulled lXotwln.i's solemn vow to live
mean a kind of stove which I have
never seen In this country; secondly,
they speuk of American duels, and

However unsightly, this creature politely ?
Said: "Madam, 1 carncatly vow to you

Vm penitent that I did not wear my bat, I
Should olm mine certainly bow to you."

Though anious to please, he was so ill at ease
That he lost all his sense of propriety

And grow so inept that he clumsily stopped
In her plate which Is barred in society.

"a? curious error completed her terror;
She shuddered and, growing much paler, not

Only left tufto, but dealt him a bullet
Which doubled him up in tailor knot.

It should he explained that at this he was pained;
Ho cried: "I have vexed you, no doubt ot It t

Your flat's liko a truncheon." "You're still Id
my luncheon,"

Was all that she answered) "get out ot it I"
And the moral is ttys: Be it madam 01 ansa

To whom you have something to sayT
You am only absurd when you set in the curA.

The bright sunlight shone again over
the mountains, the dame was already

and die the pure betrothed ofoiir Blgo-bal-

Wtrkrh oath shall now lie broken?
Hers or rours?"seated at her distaff, and tho knight

mean a crazy type of duel wblcb was
ccrtaluly never fought on this conti-
nent, and, thirdly, tbey speak of Amer-
ican humbug and mean by it that kind

The on alglit s head snnk upon hiswas going out to bee and spade his lit-

tle patch at the door and said: breast, and be sighed
It Is wonderful how tho riddles and "It is .ver thus! Heaven confers Its of humbug which flourishes in Berlin

Just as In Chicago. J .ghostly happenings of the night, when
once they' have forced themselves Into

most precious gifts, and mnu In his un-
bridled ifellglit uses them to his ruin!" But tho American man is of courso

man's brain, refuse to go to rest The whole band regarded their dis very well known, no Is a haggardDut you'ro rude when you get In the whey. - KIRWIN POULTRY FARM.again.- - I dreamed ontll bright day--uuy wctmore tarry! In Sketch.
light of the harvest festival as we used
to celebrate It In happier days at our A Plant Thnt Prodneee Poultry nnd

creature, with vulgar tastes and brutal
manners, who drinks whisky and
chews tobacco, spits, fights, puts his
feet on the table and habitually rushes
along in wild haste, 'absorbed by a

BSJS For the tieneml Market.oooooooooooooooooooooooogf69 Gents for Nothing. LABOR AND FEED. old home"
X THE WREATH 9 JfHow strange!" Interrupted the

The State Supreme Cour granted
thepiayer of tire Seaboard Air JLine
to place upon the docket the noted
case in which a Charleston .firm got
$20,000 damages for an ice iactory
at Raleigh, which it ' claims waa
burned by, parks from one of the

About 12 miles west of Boston, near
tbe enterprising manufacturing city ofTmHMned. a wonderful eatatogneof everything to

dame. "I also dreamed of it. The
peasants came to the courtyard of tho

greedy desire for tbo dollars of bis
neighbors. Ho does not care for 'edu Walt ham, is located the Kirwm poul

The Difference In Kecplna Large or
Small Flocks of Poultry.

There Is always a profit derived from

and Kw" conM 10 Prml ana 11
Sb'i, to null each copy.

jrt free to alt who writ for tt. try farm, owned and managed by Mr.
0FVICT0RY.

Gy Dc la Motte Fouioe.

tressed muster sorrowfully. Then
oitened ber lovely Hps In a

smile like that of an nugel nud said:
"Father and mother, do not grieve.

I think stir onths arc not so conflicting
as you Imagine."

And, turning toward the old peasant,
she continued:

"How do you know thnt your lender
of last night was Itlchard?"

"In God's name, gracious lady, who
else could It be?" replied tho old man.
"Ho wore tho colors of our master's
house, and Its arms were on his scurf
and shield. Kven his speech nnd man

cation or art, for tho public welfare orcastle with shining scythes, their wives
and daughters bearing their rakes, tiedTi.i! book contains 8 B'y? Jf?'f.t" ??, i? a small family llock, because it Las two.,WOOilHlu8tratlon,andquoteslOO,(Kartlcle8al , , for Justice, except so far as they mean

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
0

v
Hero 1b U10 book:iiwiaialo prices to consumers. with many ribbons. The harvest crowuiiuuciimi uumuuiyL's couipareu wuu

'

the keeping of large uumbers. The
railway's locomotives. The " rail-

way company appealed and was

money to him. Corrupt from top to too,
ho buys legislation and courts and gov-

ernment, and when ho wants fun be
lynches Innocent negroes in Madison

A Ecmarkablo Story of the Border 2small llock is a possibility with all, but
shone brilliantly in the blue of the
bright summer day, and, alas! before It
walked my dear, dear boy as a young

Between the mortal and X

Wnlter J. Kirwln.
Mr. Kirwln began poultry raising

years ago and has gradually developed
It Into an extensive and profitable busi-
ness, devoting his time and farm to
this occupation. He is what we call a
"bread and butter poultiyiuim,"- - mean-
ing by that term a man who derives

the management of several hundred Immortal,jj Oo

Thla valuable fata;
;

Icwiie tells all about
Agrlculiurttl

jieddlne. Mcyclcs,
Boots, BuBBiea,

Eoreets, Crockery,
liirtalns. Out lory.

fowls Is another matter. One advan squnro in New York, or In tho Boston
given 30 clays in which to file ap-

peal, but by the negligence of its
local-attorn- eys did not fileit in -

OooOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOjSf child, wound round and round with a
Chain of blue cornflowers, a beautifultage of having the small flock Is that Public garden. He has bis family

home usually lu a skyscraper of 2-- ILate one evening nn old knight made
his way wearily down from a high

wreath like that of a bridegroom on his
bead and a great red flower on bis
breast. And I knew the red flower

ner and wny of riding were like our
lord's. And he cried out the family
name as a mighty battleery every tlmo

time. The railway then came for--T ram Waitona, Fur-1- ;

allure, Men's For- -

the item of labor Is eliminated, or,
ratlier, it Is not estimated In the cost
of a family flock, for the reason that
where only a dozen or more hens are

peak of the Ilarz mountains into the
stories; his business is founded on mis-
leading advertisements;' his newspa-
pers aro filled with accounts of mur-
ders and his churches with hypocrites.

that bo charged the enemy's ranks.
kept they are attended to by nuy of the Indeed, 1(0 told us that we were fight-

ing under a shoot of the iv stock.

valley. His name was Leuthold, and
he had formerly held sway over all
that tract of country, but he had been

) members of the family, and but a few

ward and pleaded for a new trial, on
the ground that it had lost, its rem-

edy without neglect on its own part. ,

The road asked for a writ of cer--r

tiorari to the court below and this

alanines. ""f""'1'' Clroceriei. Hainnsa,
Hata, Hosier. Jew-'- .'

lry,Ladlca'Clothlng.
ladlei' r umi!ilns,

;"' Limps, Msckln- -

toshes Mirrors, Mu--

slcal Instromcnts.Or- -

Palais, Pianos,
Fina. portieres,
UAfrlserators. Bad..

ram
bis living entirely from bis poultry.
Such men are rather scarce. Poultry
raising Is generally not the only occu-
pation, and hens are generally a side
Issue' to farming, various trades or a
profession. Mr. Kirwln deserves all
bis success. He is a Yankee straight
through, earnest energetic and a push-
er, with the keenest Judgment that

Who, then, could It have been out Sirminutes are given the fowls; hence the
cost of lalor cannot te estimated, nor Richard? Though, In truth, no onedriven out from his possessions by the

superior might of a rich barou, and tho saw his features, for be kept his visoriloes it Interfere in any uiauuer'wltb

Don't Worry About Balau-lea- .

"What salaries arc paid in different
business callings Is a question often
asked by young men and oue which
seems to cuter Into their deliberations
as o qualifying factor as-t- whother

A ' a . H.vlif." J T. . ' . , , . V. .lt.r......n Q ......... down." prayer is granted. i ' "
r .the occupations of those who take an

interest in the llock. But when one "Then let mo tell what bnppened to

well."
She bowed ber head, and tho knight,

to turn ber thoughts from the death
wound of her only son, said:

"The singing was the most wonder-
ful to me. Even after I awoke I still
beard the solemn hymn which the
band bad sung, and at this moment I
seem - to hear it over tho mountains
coming nearer and' nearer down tho'
wooded slope. Indeed, now that I
open the door, the sound seems to
come more plainly." X

The dame heard It nm and rose in
speechless astonishment to step out-

side the door, leaning on ber husband's

Tcnturcs-tn- to raising ehieks ly the me jnstjilihtJ8nIdI)lotwlna in,a
clear- - voleoj "and give eifref'ul heed 16 llif.y Hlinll QlitttE-ort-

nln trnHIa or prp. I The Htato Normalanol Industrial thundreds and retains a largo propor
what I say, for I speak the pure truth

usurper now lived in tlie honored an-

cestral halls, for a gllmpso of which
tho nged fKitliold:llinbed thrrwoodod
heights by his cottage as long as they
were passable and gazed at the two
tall towers until the sun set. Then tho
old man went down again Into the val-

ley, where he was allowed to live un-

molested, being considered harmless

tion to attain the adult stage the labor
necessary becomes a more Important

Col lego of N, t, ' t
Oflers to young women thorough

' aacninea, muri., wwct, mt,w...Dwitj .iuwbiv,
'Tobacco, Towels, Trunks, Underwear, Upholstery

Uooda. vVatches, and thousands of other articles.
with this hook 'Inlnr ldsseiisTo1iryfificuT"Iiuy"

'cheaper than the avcrago dealer.
'. Too can savo largo sums of-- money on everything
you nsed.ut any seuson of the year.

lithographed Carpet and Bug Catalogue,
and our Clothing Catalogue with sample
attached, are aim free. Expreemge paid
on clothing, freight paid on carpet.

Which hook thall we send yout AMrest thit way :

JULIUS HINES & SON
BALTIMORE, HD, Department 900

Item than the food. The second ad
as a pure maiden should. I stood at
my window, and my tears fell upon a
beautiful myrtle bush which lu former

literary, classical, scientific, and vin- -
dustrial education and special ped

fcsslons," writes Edward Bok In Tbo
Lndies' Homo Journal. "I never could
quite sec the point of this nor the ron-

ton for It. Whnt are tbo salaries which
Rre paid to others to you or to me?
Tiiey signify nothing. If tlie highest
xalary paid to the foremost man in a
certain profession is 110,000 a year,
whnt does It prove or signify? There

happy days I tiad intended for my
vantage In favor of the small flock Is
that the cost of the food Is materially
reduced Uj'"'the utilization of the waste
material from the table. The birds are

bridal wreath. Now It had reached tho agogical training. Annual expensta
SIX) to $130: for ts fiftheand powerless, for his only heir, a high fullness of its beauty, but tho feast

which It should novo graced was neverscavengers to a certain extent and as
arm, to look for the cause of the unac-
customed noise, emboldened by tlie
cheerful morning beams which gilded to bo. I wus Interrupted in tills and

MIL RIIIWIN'S rOWLIIOCDB.
shows bow to turn everything toward
a profit Doing nearly all bis own

spirited young fellow, the hero of
many a battlefield, had fallen in de-

fense of his father's hearth. On his
Is no olmtnclo to some one's else going
Int.. tluit un tn, rirr.f.aali.M n ri1 AAt-nl-

other like thoughts by a slight nolsothe trees and the dewy grass unde
sist in converting into eggs substances
that would be of no use, while the
scraps would be insignificant if intend

State 8150. Faculty of 30 joem
bcrs. More than 400 regular sttP-dents- .

Has matriculated about '
1,700 students, representing every --

county in the State except one.
Practice and Observation School of

them, but still more emboldened by Ni',om). Tho first step In going Into
work, bo has been able to learn by ex-

perience tho best aud most economical
methods for Ills business. It Is Just

tho reverent character of the hymn,ed as a portion of the ration for a bun
way home the knight always passed a
chaicl which he had had erected In
better days and where the body of tho

outside the door of my room. I could
distinctly hear somo one coming up
the little stairway with soft, light
steps, but with clanking spurs, and, as

business Is to find out not which spewhich came steadily nearer. Shawms
cial lino is most profitable, but wblcbdred or more fowls. It Is the two ad-

vantages mentioned that permit one to and reed pipes mingled with tho singyoung lord, sleeping his honorablo about 550 pupils. To secure boardthis fact of being right wltb tbe bens
and the ability to quickly determinelino you are most Interested lu nnd arek father and mother bad long since goneing.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

JACOB A. L.ONG,

Attorney-at-Lay- ,

GRAHAM, --

'
- - - - N. c

Practices in the State and Fodoral courts.
. Oilleo over White, Moore 4c Co.'a store. Main
Street. 'Phono No. .

to bed. 1 .wus arraiu. l lien me uoorAs the elderly couple stood at the best fitted for. Thou drlvo ahead, and
the sulury will take care of Itself.
When a voting man thinks too much

sleep, lay entombed. Then the father
would kneel before the door of the lit-

tle building and say a Pater Noster for
tho soul of his deur Slgcbald. He did

door they could see, through tbo trunks

make several dollars profit per hen
with a small flock and allows only $1

as profit for each hcu in a large flock.
Those who have a largo number of
fowls and Who keep strict accounts of
all expenses lind that the cost of food
varies but little from that required for

of the beechea, a crowd of people with
gleaming scythes In tlielr bands; some, of tils salary. It Is pretty good proof

tliat lie Is not of very superior make.however, bad also naked abalberds and Ability com ma lulu Income. But you

in dormitories, all free-tuiti- on ap--
plications should be made before
August 1.

Correspondence invited from
those desiring competent trained
teachers.
. For catalogue and other informa-
tion, address '

PRESIDENT MoIVER,
Greensboro, N. C ,

so today also. Then he rose and looked
longingly through the window, but he
could not even sec tho colHu, for It
stood In a niche lu the wall behind the

spears.
must start with ability, not with salAh, heavens!" cried the dame. "It ary."

altar, and Immediately after his son is not yet harvest time. And why do
they come thus, with song and rejoic-
ing? See how red the morning sunwas laid to rest the bereuveu father, Do Plant. Think

A well known botanist propounds

Ioiin Okay Bvnum. W. V. Bykum, Jk.

BVtfUM & BYNUM,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law

OHEEN8BOUO, N. C.

a small flock proportionately, and they
estimate their profits by the difference
between the cost of food and tlio re-

ceipts, when, In fact, the value of the
labor Is greater than the cost of the
food In many enses, which puts a dif-

ferent aspect ou the enterprise. Of

causes and results that form such an
essential part of tho 11 fo of prosperous
poultry raisers.

Tbe poultry buildings aro located on
a gentle sloiw of ground and are pro-
tected on tlie north by a steep, rocky
bill well covered with forest Tbe plant
consists of a main building 400 feet In
length and several smaller ones. In
the center of tbe plunt Is tbe feed-bous-

two stories high, with a cellar.
In tho cellar are tho engine and boiler
nsed for pumping water into a large
tank in tbe attic holding 800 gallons.
Tower Is also used for grinding food,
bones, etc. Bteain Is utilized for cook-
ing tbo food (morning mashes) and to
warm part of tbo house when used to
raise young chicks.

Tlie flrst floor Is partly a granary
and contains the bono and grist mills.

the question, "Have plants the powershines on their scythes.'
"Il'ml There must have been a grave

overcome by his grief, had flung tho
key of the door into the rushing tor-

rent of the Budc. Ho rued It bitterly
now, for tho poor man lacked money
to have a new key made for tho elabo

of reason or any way of determining
what is going on around them?" Tbomowing somewhere," muttered the

courts of Ala- -In the question, though ho admits It appearsPractice regularly
ntiiicc county. Aug. i, 91 ly ratlier fantastic, Is prompted by ob

knight. Ho knew tbo red on the boro
steel far too well to taka It as did bis
wife, far tbo reflection of tho morning

course when the owner performs the
labor himself he receives tho price of

that labor In the receipts, but that does
not destroy the fact that the labor

rate lock, and no ho had cut off himself
and his good wife and his niece, Qto- - servations ho made a few weeks ago.

waw pushed half open and uu arm in-

cased lu steel wus thrust iusldo my
room, holding a scarf which I bad em-

broidered for my betrothed und which
was laid In the colllu with lilui. Then
Slgcbald's voice said:

"'It is I. Mny I come In without
frightening you to death'

" 'In God's name!' I cried, trembling
with fear and hope.

"Than the palo youtli stepped slowly
and gravely Into the room, clad lu
armor, with raised visor. 1 knew tho
dear features well, but yet I had not
the courage to gaze straight Into bis
helmet, so I do not know whether bis
eyes were fixed and hollow, ilku tboso
of a corpse, or glowing with tender
love, as they were In life.

" 'Do you still need the myrtle for
your inurrliigo duyT' he asked me kind- -

"I shook my head.
" 'Nevvrmore, truly?"
"I shook my head again.
" Then,' he legged coaxlngly, gentle

and true hearted as he ever was lu
life, 'weave mo a wreath of victory of
It my dear little bride, l or, see, It Is

His daughter wns tending a morningsun.twlna, who had been Slgebnld's betrothDR. J. 1. ST()CKArLT
Dentist,

GRAHAM, N. C.

glory vino ut home, when a delicate
tendril reached out toward a nail In
the casing. Tho botanist proceeds:

Meanwhile the peasants had formed
a semicircle around the venerable pair,
and out from their ranks, between the

ed, from tho precious remains of their
dearest huppiuess. Never before had
his 1'ongiug boeu so great as on this

must be paid for, as tho owner may be
compelled to sacrifice a lucrative, posi-

tion in somo other business In order to
give his flocks his entire attention.
American Gardening.

it fiAlli 'I

fBE6Tscythes and lances which tbey brandevening. Ho gnzed at the door witn "She marked the iiosltlon of tlie ten-Sr- il

wltb n pencil on tlie wood and then
shifted tbe mill alwut an Inch lower.
Next day tlie little feeler had deflected

ished as tbey finished their song, step-
ped Diotwtna with radiant face. She

umco in tno vestal uuiminir,
over Albright's drug store.
First-cla-ss work ut uiodorato
prices. Call on me.

m

passionate yearning. He almost ht

It to give way, and felt that It
must perforce yield to bis desire. But

WEwent up to tho astonished couple and
rself very noticeably and was againsaid
beading for the null.Oliver S. Newlin, It stood firm and Immovable Derore

him. It would scarcely allow the rust

The ritreoua Hetnrau
Bportsmen of the olden days will re-

joice to learn that the wild pigeons,
which were so plentiful in former
vears. have returned. The American

etc. On tbo second floor are an office
and a room for general storage.

Tb main building Is divided Into
pens 12 feet wldo and 10 feet long,
opening luto each other by doors In tbe
partitions near tbe windows. These
doors bang ou spring binges and open
either way. Thus every foot of space
Is In use by the fowls, and It seem
more economical and almost as con

"He who goes early to prayer finds
good fruit Hero at the edge of the "l'lie marking aud shifting were re--

ed latch to be moved up and down sufAttorney-at-La-

lieatcd four or Ave tiroes, always withwood these heroes met me, and they
wish that you hear the tidings from

NEW

Wheeler & Wilsoa :;

Sewing Machine . V
WITH '

Rotary .Motloa aad Ball Bearings, ,.

the same result, and finally one night'ficiently to prove the strength with
which every part of the brazen clampomue in Wright ButiainV Bait of Court passenger pigeons were spread all over

"""so- - thi. nArthoTMt In thA breeding season. my Up. Tbey have reconquered your
did its duty. After the old man hadWiHbraetlf"fl rnirnlnplir In tkn sv.nrrd nf At. permitted mo to accomplish tho workcastle. The country Is free, tbo op

the tendril, which bad grown consider-
ably, managed to reach tlie coveted
Kupimrt, and wo found It coiled tightly
around It."

ftniduce. venient as having a long passagoway(of revenue aud deliverance in this pale,pressor Is dead.1"
and Immense roosts were common
when they flew In clouds which dark-

ened the sun at times. The birds have
not been seen for 20 years, and even

tried the door In vain for awhile he
turned awny and went back to his cot-

tage, shaking his bead and with tears
In his eyes.

Other little experiments of a similar
Tho old knight stared around blin

aa If bo bad again fallen Into the
dreams of the previous night. Then the

earthly form, and when It is again laid
In Its cotHu It will take the wreath of
victory with It.' - Easy fanning, Quiet. RaplJ,;'

nature are put forward In support of
the botanist's theory. London MalLHe found his wife waiting rot nun

"I bound and bound deftly ond twinoldest of the armed peasants approach
specimen hunters could not secure s
single bird. The people mode pigeon
bunting one of tho principal sources of with tho frugal evening meal.

.mol Durable . .":'- -

Purchasers say t " .'.' 'ed all the blossoms Into a beautifuled,a venerable graybeard, like bis masI EE "Where Is OlotwlnaT" be asked.Mothers! wreath. My betrothed stood, silent andter, and, taking the spade and borevenue lu those anys. xney were
slaughtered by the hundreds of pounds. " It runs as light as a feather.". -patient at the door. When I had finish Fnekets nnd Ssntlaasnt.

"Married or uuniarrkx?" asked the
gentry from his hand, bo placed in
their stead an ancient silver staff, In

"Slio has gone to her room," replied
the dame. "Today Is the anuKoraary

of her betrothal to fiigebald, whVab, as ed, be kneJt before me. I set the wreath
measurer of a Walnut streot tailoringbut still seemed to increase in nuui-hn- r

Ther suddenly disappeared and oa his flehnet, and ho rose, saying:
Tm; and

uaneera of
child-birt-h can
be almost en- -

you know, she always spends in last- -
Do not bo alarmed, dear love, If

were supposed to be extinct until their

"ureatlmDTOvementoveranyti..., ;
EO fdlT -

" It turns drudgery Into a past' "

"The magic Silent Sewer.'V i

Al sizes and stvles of sewin .

establishment of a customer yester-
day afternoon Just as tbe Sauuterer
chanced to stroll Into the place.

Ins and solitude.

laid with gold, which Leutholds fore-
fathers bad born from Urn imme-
morial and which had now been

with th other family relic.
Then tbo circi of meo raised a great

Tho knight sighed deeply and was an you bear the din of buttle lu the val-
leys. God has given tlie victory Into
my hand.'

tirely avoided,
WineofCardiii-- ion! a lone time. At length tvo aaaea: Unmarried," replied tbo young man,

recent apiearance, bome winning iney
had all been killed and others saying

they had gathered on the eastern shore

lu great numbers and had been driven
nut and Derished. Others claimed an

with a blush."How much money have we got laid
chines for Cloth and Leath"And then he took leave of me, soabout of Joy, repeating Dlotwlna'i Inside pocket on the left side, then,"sweetly that all my fear vanished, andaside now?"

"Not nulto two gulden." observed tbe tailor, SB if talking to S9Tho;be8t machine-o- n "' -

rclieveser.
pectant moth- - J
era. It gives"
tonetothegen- -'
ital organs, and
puts them in

had to smile after him as I used to"
"And the locksmlth'a price for a new see it before you buy, ..:, ',

himself, whllo In tbe memorandum
book on the counter he mad a note
to that effect

do when be left mo for a merry Joust
Only when I heard him gallop away on
his horse so fast and so eagerly Into

key In"
"Three cold euldenl , OKMC1DA STOKE t 1 .

Infectious disease had destroyed them.

It Is a gwrnt mystery where they bare
been for many years, as they have

not frequented their southern feeding
.i Arn tho winter for tno

condition to do their work J. M. Haves, Agent. '
After the young man bad departedThen tho old man fell to sighing

tho Pauiiterer could not refrain fromagain and looked searchlngly around tb Bight did th terror com. over at
again.

perfectly. That makes preg-
nancy less painful, shortens
labor and hastraa recoversafter the query:that room.

unniuua ... ..-- r

same length of time. The only poast

ble theory now la that they migrated "Now you know who your deliverer "What difference does bis being sin HtStsWtsOsti.child-birt-h. It help a woman
to South Amerfc-a- . K is uoi

or ball cot off rroin the pens. At any
rate, this plan of tbe doors Is used In
many successful long poultry houses
In this section. . There, are three good

sited windows to each pen,-- tbe sasbes
sliding up and down. This realty
makes tlie eutlre front of glass, con-

siderably more than can be found In
most modern henhouses, but Mr. Kir-
wln' claims this lias proved quite satis-
factory, even In tlie student weather.

Tbe stock Is mily Barred Plym-
outh Bocks, selected for praclk-u- l

rather tbau fancy iolnts. There are
about 29 bens nod 2 mull's In each pun.

About COO female and 40 males are
kept during the wilder, and 1,000
chicks aro ralm-- every year.

Hen power Is used entirely for batch-
ing and rearing. As to Ineubotors, be
suiplle every year about 12.000 eggs
to customers using machines, bot as
yet has not adopted them, saying be
has not tbe time or money to experi-
ment and knows what tan be counted
oo from natural methods. Barrels with
lath fronts arc used for coops, and It
Is a queer sight to s-- hundreds of
tbes scattered all over tbe grassy
slope or under tbe trees of the large
apple orchard. The beus are kept con-line- d

In coop for four days aud after
that have free range with their brood
of chicks until tbe latter are 6 weeks
okb-'Whe- o tlie chk-k-s res.b this age,
several broods or shout U0 chicks are
placed In a email house. These bouses
are built wltb ojh-- u side, tight roof
and Door, and are tore feet Id front
and two feet high at tb bark. Tbey
are movable and are generally placed
In a mowed field. Chk-k- s remain In
then until the cockerels are killed for
market and pullets are placed In win-
ter quarters. W. II. Ilbee lo Feather.

All weak places in your system

"No," said the dame, "there Is noth-

ing more to see here. Ther. Is only

one thing. The locksmith would glsd--
Dear strong healthy chi1drnr 5TYLISH, RELIAi;'

V.
'..

-- n iu,ima as numerous as
was, dear, faithful people, and If you
wlQ open the chapel and the coffin, as I
pray you to do, th. victor's wreath oo
the helmet of my betrothed will bear

words, "Toe country la free. The op-

pressor Is dead!" over and over and
striking their weapons against on.
another so that they clanked Jubllant--

"It Is all true," aald the old peasant
to the still Incredulous pair. "Tour
brother's son, liicbard, has returned
frota th crmade, mi Ueaje, and has
broagbt these woaderful things to pas
atne yesterday evening, when b fltjrt
ahowejd bluiatslf here. II. most bar.
known bow' V all longed for our old

rightful master, for b. "poke to us so
that we fert compelled to take op
scythe and spear for yotj a If It were

neceaaary act, which had long been
decided irpoa, and ewe the fcealtaUag
ones mong oa beUrred that It could
not b otherwise. Then the storm bells
rang, tb battle Ares Bared op oo tbs

riv us a eaanle of ffolden for It rneonsssonasd b
" v -Uluy af,Biu

formerly. The pigeon Is a bird weigh-

ing 1 pound and hason an average
hichlv flavored meat

DrsssMssais.MM Tn.y Always PTrasS.testimony to the truth of my words.""You mean thntr exclaimed the old
man, looking np at bis sword, which
h,,r nn the wail. His wlf. nodded ! Tb people looked at one another InCrookston (Minn.) Times.

. i.ila Terkey. assent But bo Jumped up Indignantly doubt and sllenco. Tlie suspicion rose
In many minds tliat Diotwlna's brain

and cried: gnBAZAR. i
1 been affect od by the wonderfulI cannot, as I have often said do

forbid! I shall Oo no more worn

k also brought happiness to
thousands of homes barren for
yara, A few doses often bring
jy to loving hearts that long
or a darling bahy. Mo woman

anonld nerlMt tsk r it tnr this.

nnh trtr vorr lltue turnei, -
with tho old blade In this world. It la

not think where one has good, strong
true, bot It Us earned th right to Us IB

. .twk thnt II IS very -

events of the night sod perhaps also
by a terrible dream; but winfl they re-

called bow calmly she had come out
of th cottage to meet them at tb
edge of the wood there was no long-- r

room for this M-S- , and Indeed tb.

bonor on my coffin, mgeoaia auasuu,
innkins- - - down from laaradlse, wouldkeep the little ones liealthy-n-ot nardtrouble. It enres nine case ont

of ten. All druggists sell Wine
ofCardui. tuao per bottle. mountain. w assembled hastily andm the sense or an nnrrc" ararce forgive me tf I parted with th

NONE BEHEJUT AMU
tSTfcOJ. miioths ... mI i. -

I rimt mriim M4 Imv ifc
a "V.I ... Om ct Maws, mn .
.Sinai ii.iaiaiwuiM. -

THE JrkCALL C0JUPJLNY,

- - -rnithfnl old weapon." wet as hastily organised In fighting
amy by th yooog champion and
marreiorasiy txMptred by bis speech.The dame began to weep Muna nsr

It Is work continually, no oa7
co by without cleaning the roosting

bouse. I sweep the floor evetr inorn--

..k onra a week, ana

peasants rememberM tliat their leader,
after be bad asaemlilcd I be in, badnrrlnkled hand, for so renvetDDereo

gle ruako In bis Inside vest pockets?"
"Ah, my dear sir," observed th

knight of tbe thread ami needl wltb
a bland smile, "all tbe difference In the
world. Being unmarried, he. of course,
wants the pocket on tlie left sldo so
as to tiring bis sweetheart's picture
over tbe "

"But doesn't a married inao want
his wife's c In tb. same placer"
inquired the scribe.

"Well, there may liar, been an In-

stance r thnt kind." repltud the tailor
In a duubtiully bcaitaut too of role,
"but I must routes, that aucb a on
never came under my ebeerrstloo."
Philadelphia Inquirer.

Marine Cor. Ch.eennn,
Ther. Is only on branch of th ratt-

ed State service" where tb chevron
ef sergeants and corporals are worn aa
they were a century ago and as they
are still worn la a very large portloo of
tbe English service.. This U In tbe
Cnlted RUle marine corps, aad her.
they are Inverted, th poJot of the
chevron being toward tbe shoulder
Instead of toward the wrist, a la all
branches of tb aerrtce. Th other ca-

rton festnr of tb service Is that the
colors of tlie corps are red aad yellow,
those of cavalry and artillery, whO.
th Berrk-- e Is actnariy Infantry.

lilt. 14. W. Mts ttrsoi. T
been missing for a sace and had reW. swarmed op aaai dowa fluvogb

P Clwuoof Uediclne Co. Cbatts- - iSe PKlh Avs.. Cktorett.
sass Marks 6.a

turned with a beautiful wreath crown-la- g

his helmet, go It was don aa Dto-twln- a

begged. The chapel was ofseneu,

th rnOeys wheierer the bcron's
to b seem. Finally w.

stormed Us. castle, and th baron, la

bow her dead eon bad pd.'a
beautiful, merry boy, with th old
sword and lisped of rotors Tlctotie.
Then both th. old people "became si-

lent, put out their tight and wtsrt to1.1OT1UBUI,
ot Mffsnsa. Cs

three or four time, a week I d"twUb
loaect powder or use a Uee paint once s
week, whichever to most convenient

weeks or twoturkeys sixIf I can keep
months, Ifoel the, wffl

accident There most be
rTcXtlon of car. from trt to fln-ta- b,

and after they are largo eoongh

d ptralao. ftrU ea his sword. Tb
young coarurTor led os toward yoa

MSCALLT--

r.JAGflzi:"
and tb dame, who waa doubtful
Whether the bones of ber precious dead
night to be exposxd to view so auda

"Whs I rst took Wine eTCsnM. ewta narrisd Ihros vssn. bat Toward midnight th old knight Utn w bad tsearty reached here, tbes
b galloped bach to tb casta, to make1t lutTsj any fehMJ effectually closed against disease byheard strange sound and cries rmglrag ciously, was sstUfled by the peasants'

prom Is to keep guard at the tomb unH
thromrb the Tafleya.- - Froes oa of tn ; Bcitcc. MAirmxtrbft iDeWitt'i Little Karly KiserB. They

clean the bowels, promptly curetil th door and lock were mad fast
sady for roar rxffc- - If yoo win

be pleased to let a escort Too thither,
w h with Dm gentle, well

bclchts a light Ilk. a great oain
But wbea it waa seen what chronic constipation, reirulate tbetarouxh ths window of the trot im. Turner V) wtuyew wa stables r vrA. sr -liver, and fill yon with new lue andv - aacditatF. Br rf u

powerful resistance tb rusted door of-

fered, belief la the spparttion seemed
crushed to death In every t by tb

for ysj .aad our aobae lady and theHe was about to get op to as. wbst It
might be, bot his wlf. said: vigor. Small, pleasant, cure ; nevergracious damart Dtotwta-- "

wuma no risk when yon
7 Chamberlain'8 Colic, Cholera

k? Remedy. T. A. Al- -
"Lie still husband. 1 hart Mr n gripe. Simmons, the druggist.eight of the material world. OnlyThe old aoUesoaa Messed M brars,

Into tho wneauieiu.
ZXoolto sxwpt so M that theuj.
st home at nJgW. yet e thne

them may ear--, the loss ot tb. tm- -

flock. Onr fsrm IsrixmHes dls-tan- t.

and I cannot bav the brorflt of

shattered wheat, as l?:"sdvice to aU pa-ri-try

Do Dot leta them- -fsrtns Is to stay
one indue. yo to think a amall

pSTee Is better. It b. Ms adr.nUrra.
Knr a ra arerbalanocd by the dls--

f 2 WOTSW V rhtss3 rV5 - . r?ssss a ( h

- err faitm t ,

for a toom time and bar baem prartakg faithful pswpte vtr wide, satatjvtrb-- Diotwtna smiled confidently and await-
ed the proof of ber words.Urotly. It la surely some mohoiy Belief la Six Hd arm. Tb horses were led forth,

tt th Mad army. Back rolled th cover of th cotnn.tb three were lifted Into th saddles Ptstressans- - KUloey and Bladder dt
"ITmr said Leutbotd, "I Bar. oat tb Journey to tb raafts was be

Uo. will refund your mon-- L

YonTar? no Batisfied ner ns-jJJ-

" everywhere admitted
the moelaucceesful remedy in

? for bowel complitinU and the

tattered la six boars by th, -- Ri Oiiat
Boer Auaaieaa Kidskt Ctraa. TMs new

aad there, with a smile upoa hi lip,
lay tb young her lu full armor, th.gan aastd great Mjotclac.beard th Wild Hooter msb past to

Bilghty retreats, bsrt-thi- s is on tU-- ressody is a (rest surstl. oa aeaoaat ef Itraised and upon bis bead tnTb sd Bcaat walked beatd his
temit thing." . wreath of victory mad. of th myrtlnasster's horse and toM of the adghfs exeeedlns promptness la rellevm; pala In

th MasVner, kidneys, back sad every Prt
Sranug.-M- r- O. aUckey In Bo
Uable Poultry Joornal.18

Belled Hln Tnrttera.
A. R. Tar la the Mew Tork Trtb-aa- e

writes: "I was Itrtng aa a tana
several years ago and mad It a point
to rat aa many furtei s as itoaaiblf,
but was troubled by foxes until I tried
th 'experiment of 'putting a small
ssrtsMsHl bO each tartar neck, after

no fox would eorae near thn"

TUes It most bs wucnrren oi boobs bush of his betrothed. Then all aaak.v vie mat never tails. It- feasant, safe nd reliable. 4m sort." said htt wtfe. --Who knows wmc upon tbdr knee and praised God.
battle and th rosu-veao- feat of Rk-n-ar-

As Ceotbold beard with ever
Incrcasiag woodce aad admiratloa tbfia.gTOniA. the nrlaary fast, pi tn stale and rnaiale.

relieve, retention of water ane Bala in p
lr tt almost tssssedtataly. If yoa want ,

reikef aani cure tets la your remedy,
T. a. Allrts.i.nitrist, Vraauua. .C, .

may b happening apoa u ww" Diotwtna foond ber bapplncaa in raf- -

I beg you to U still and to curb your I dtvera itswaace of Ms tepbews flUlns: ber own and ber uncle a w.
'tt'ft I it: DlsM. aa. remained the faithful betrothed ofcuriosity." 1 magnaolmltj, gersJhlp aad Jjero--Bgatssn

sfS aasss UlU- - palls.


